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down, the fancy stock being dis
;e Prices Advance tributed this week, at 25 cents per WALNUT TREES

- ;Topgrafted
Phone 177551 181 g. 14th

V. D. MATIH3

pound. With the lower price, the
eggplant market will shortly showLocal Asparagus Coming jr is (5 u mi m uu umore action.' - :

'
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i niinn tnr lower Drtces is
noticeable in the rhubarb selling,

he cabbage market took a and--

When Glasses Are
Needed

"APPEAL It) O'NEiLL"

New Location
Dr. C B. Q'fcleill

fourth Floor
First National Baijk BuUdlng

Phone 5

with considerable quantity of local
ataiv niklnc am airoearance. Caladvance daring the present

Is, with most grades qnoted at
ifornia rhubarb is practically goneataper poand, reported local

fes&fcrs in rlvlne a. resume of from the local market. Quotation
la 5 cents per pound. .

POPUIAR GASH MARKET :

721 So. 12th St.
Wo Deliver . Telephome 463

Oar Meata Always Freah
Gome la, let's, set. acquainted

Fam-- r itexican neppers are be
ing billed at 20 cents per pouno.

Conditions in the fmlU and
tables market for the week,

jal wholesalers do' not expect
i iextreme high price to remain

fa JbJa figure will materially

PAINT AIvH WALL PAPER STORE

A ldnt Store for. Quality Goods and Quality Service

",r--- Interior and Exterior Paint
$215Q per Gal.

SatittEShell Gal. $3.85
Qtsfliio: Pu.65c

. :Wall'Paper, 20c per double roll

A New line of Ruben Art Brushes ,

Saturday and Monday Special on Pictures

et retail sales. -- A sudden in--

Cauliflower from, Roseburg is
maintaining such a high price that
rery little of this commodity; Is
moving. A fair-gra-de may be had
at the wholesale houses for About

ts nr crate. The end of the cauli

all in th Jobbers hands and the
smaller sizes taking a premium.

' The over-supp- ly of lemons Is a
thing of the past, and the present
market is very firm; with an ad-

vance on the horizon of the lemon
world. California is shipping a
very fine grade otthe yellow fruit,
with the triple X brand particul-
arly fine and qnoted at $7 for
either the 100 or SCO aise.

' Florida grapefruit Is still avail-
able in all sizes, but for the most
part Quality la only, medium fair.
' Apples continue about the same,

with a general trend for firmer
prices.

Medium size artichokes are ob-
tainable, at about $1 a dozen.

The wholesale quotations on!
eggplant are gradually coming

used demand, both on the coast
jrom the east, brought about
tltoauon.
a fJTY

flower season,. with the attendanttocal, - Hood - Hirer and The
slack In quality. Is respomnwe iotpes asparagus Is slowly but

ny1; displaying the California the present situation.
New notatoee are-comin- g frompatents, with the northern prod

California In both sacks and ham--af mtreh better quality. General
mAM fir m mm aumnsiL usuiiTVitfcxBitor the Oregon crop ts yvigf'.niM i 10 to 20.4t ser dozen, bunches, with in price. Present bluing is axwuui

Buy now and save money. Plant now and gain a year.
We still have some very fine trees at-Re- al Bargain
Prices.
Now is your last chance to buy trees that are guaran-
teed to grow the first season.
We are closing our sales yard Monday, April 23. We
have about 2000 Peach trees left unsold.

CHERRY CITY NURSERY

lit rariation due to use ot the t cents per pound;
5rier Qualities. Te --JlCanrornla strawberries are
iln coming on to the northern
rket after a recess during which
liulana; berries supplied the de
ad. The flrst ot the ed

275 S. High'piment from California was duo Sales lara opposite VicK Bros.
, Office Phone 2802 Res. 10F4nortlsnd yesterday, with local

plesale distribution ready this
Vning. "The- - price is the lowest
.Uhe season to date. Quoted at BUYWBJIR5D per crate of 20 cnps. But
I ''crates were In the shipment.
fU'olesalers expect the lot to be

;ked "but quickly."
first Texas wax onions were

seed on the local market Thars-- WITHf, billing price being 1 5 the
te, about 50 pounds. They are

!fihest quality. PDSflWTE A Cheerful KitchenTexaff" is also shipping a fine
hide of limes, the first of which
fro received locally this week

QUALITY GROCERIES
211 NORTH COMMERCIAL ST. c SALEM, OREGON

Free Delivery PHONES: 1371-137- 2

We Specialize in Fresh Fruits and Vegetables '

This store is a member of "Affiliated Buyers," an organization of 300 of the largest
buyers and distributors of Groceries on the Coast. Through collective buying and
quality purchasing, we are able to supply our customers with quality goods at lowest
prices, right in your neighborhood.

A Few of Special Features for Saturday and Monday April 21-2- 3

Ask for our Sugar Special this week Sugar Market Advancing

are auoted at S2.50 ner car--
Few stores handle them, the

'Jlic going to the restaurant and
guar trade.

colors from which to select, and
the B-- H Color Harmony Chart
makes easy your choice of colors
Jorpleasing effects. Italso suggests
the properbarmonizing colors for
rug draperies, etcMaflthe coupon
and 10c and get this helpful aid
to harmonious interior decorative
schemes. Then call at our store for
a color card and any additional

The eweet potato market has

HowuuCHmore pleasant to work
in a kitchen made cheerful by at-

tractive colors!
By painting your kitchen with
Satin Eggshell Finish, you not only
make housework pi rasa niter, but
you make it tasitr. for Satin Egg-
shell Finish is vwbablt spots,
stains, etc can be easily removed,
with no effect on the walls!
There are a number of attractive

134 short this week but the situ
kipa wUl be relieved, probably by
2 first of next week, when cars

A the Porto Ricans now rolling
h Portland. Present nrice to su you may wane in re

WASHING POWDER
Citrus, )Anlarge package CiiC

We Issue a Service Certificate of Protection through

the National Tire Service Incorporated, with each

tire purchased, protecting you against accidents,

negligence, cuts, bruises, blowouts, rim-cut- s, wheel

(alignment or any hazard of the road.

U. S. Tires, Goodrich Tires, Fisk Tires
Protected

Salem Vulcanizing Works
474 Ferry St Phone 364

W. M. Hughes, Proprietor Salem, Oregon

btailers is $2.75 for the 50-pou- nd

Wte. to painting.

SALT Leslie Shaker,
Plain or Iodized, tfllarge package .. JLUC

PEAS Utahna, Utah
Pack, 2 1J

a ' aUst-Hoe-na Pabwt Co.. Saa FtMdtceI fThe Mexican tomato market hasyome easier during the present
JJJnu.

MILK Borden's or Car-
nation, large size, OQ
3 for ..... . &OC

RAISINS Household,
gd.....--.-.....3-

2c

OLD DUTCH CLEANS- -

4 packages LdOx

x, wiin me repacaea lugs or
pounds billed at close to 5. canCATSUP Gold Bar,

Highest Quality, 1A ItL
2 for 27cIBananas. taraet of a nrice war l7i.large bottleJon t several weeks, still remain

Ihent th nam A with nina.il inrlina--
BASS --H UETERFAINT COMPANY
Faints iVarnishcs S&ffytoBMBaae?

A "

on, toward a firmer tone.
IThe navel crop of oranges Is

PREMIUM SODA
CRACKERS
Salted, 2 lb. pkg. 32c

ojr;nearing the end of the season.
JELL-X-CEL- L Jelly
Powder, all flav- - OO
ors, 3 pkgs. for .... aOCsenq the present stock practically DEVILED MEAT

Council, 4's,
6 cans for 25c

r
OYSTERS Otter
Brand, O
can lOt

2 for 35c
To) m (I?cBtSlV(B Hershey,

14c
COCOA
pound
can .......

PANCAKE FLOUR
Sperry's, 97rtarge package L I C

SHOE POLISH Bixby's
Jet Oil, to
Bottle IOL

2 for 25c

STARCH Argo, Corn
or Gloss, I C
2 packages for .... IOC

0 CREAMETTES Cut9c
PIMENTOS
Dromedary,
can .

8 for 25c 15cMacaroni or Nood-le- s,

2 pkgs. for ....different, better by
PERSONALLY OPERATED INDEPENDENTLY OWNED

lratedg The moment you smell Owl Borated Bay Rum you
know that it is different and better. Only an imported
Bay Rum of first quality has such an invigorating

, ,t X r

aroma.
"jTry it as a hair dressing; try it when you have a headache; try it
after you have shaved. Then you will know why we are so en--
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t&usiastic! The 25c size (8 ozs.) and 25c Palm Olive Talcum,
poth29c.

.i .

v r y t- . .j. -

f 69c Owl Aspirin Tablets,
I Special
! 85c Owl Ameroil (Heavy 16 oz.)
V - Special

49c
59c

(Internal Lubricant It Creates No Habit)
,.'T.: t

- .V.. V,.V.V 'T'.--.
".v.Our prescription service is the best service we render

is.-;-?

1 ' f ' "
il l .

- J. H. WILLETT
Only the Bestvnr Agency 405 State

. " X

w .' V. V.?,

:SAVENS2

Many a man who
doesn't believe that stork story any
longer, just goes haywire when it comes to
buying tires.

He stands there listeni-
ng closely while the dealer -- avows

. he is giving him something for nothing. For
the time being what protrudes above his collar

is decorative but dumb.

If you believe a dealer
will spend time and energy trying to
sell you at no profit, you probably will never,

call upon me.

But if you believe in
good goods at fair prices, backed by
responsibility, youTl drop in and see what I
have to offer, .

I hold oat no inducement but l

a square dealsquare to you

and square to me. I sell Good-

year Tires because they're

the best In the world, and I
price them as low as I can

; and still meet the payroll and

feed the family. How low is
- , ; thlar Low enough to glT, '

- yon the cheapest mileage yon v
, ever had. - L

UEUABLE USED CARS
Why buy a used oar at random?

YouTl make a better Investment in
the long run if you go to a reliabla
dealer.

We take used cars m trade on new
Bukks on a fair basis---a- n appraisal
of their actual worth

And "

we sell them at J fair , prices,
.ttat's why our used caKftlstpmers
are satisfied customers. ''fp"&
Come in and look' over our stock.
We've an unusually wide selection
of reliable used cars just now. And
every one is. a good investment.

I jv
Sngar Cored Breakfast .

i , ' rl : Back Bacon
J x l ' from - f rpure Pork V
;PorktoKoast V .20 tO 25C Sausage
1

I ' I , 18C I TbJs htJtfUFth best 20C I
ft From Sto I ,. VuUiJ' Weataohavi J
U r fed pigs. 1 J

: ,Dreased.Hens
V TggggBBaBBgMBaaaaaMssMssssW Rabbits. X

1924 Hap Sedan, licen, paint, and phol-terl- ns

flnt dMt, Mechialolly guaranteed.

1926 Stvdebaker roadster, 4 new tires, a
spares, bumpers front and rear, tog light,

'wipers, glass enclosure, new Due paiitf
v

1923 Bvlck for, 4 new tires, new pAUV-4-V

and curtains, oTerhauled. A snap.
:,y ' ' ' ;

1020 Stndebaker Coupe, original finish, faUy
equipped. 4 new tires.

1927. Buick Standard Coach, run very little,
bumpers, spare tire, finish like new.

1927 4 door sedan, Stndebaker, original fin-
ish, tires 100, bumpers, fog light, spare
tire., - - -
1925 Dodge touring, glass enclosure, original
finish, full equipped.

We deliver to all parts of t ht city for the small sua of 5c

fWhero a Dolhr. ;T7pin LSILRi Sooth Gaaiaerdal AIT OTTO J. WILSON
388 North CommerdsL. Telephone 220O

'Phone 68 294 N. Commercial


